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IDEN TI FI CA TION: Trans has two pans
and Valve body has seven so le noids.

Temp  sen sor
F62Z-7H141-AA

PWM So le noid—TCC Con trol
FU9A-21-1G1C
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EPC Line
So le noid
FU9A-21-1G1C

Down shift
So le noid

TCC On/off 

GF4A-EL Shift Kit®
Probe:  All 1993. 1994-97 with 2.5L [Ford des ig na tion: 4EAT-GF]
Mazda: 1994-97 MX-6/626 with 2.5L—-1995-97 Millenia with 2.5L

Cut back Valve

In stall WHITE Spring

1-2 Shift So le noid

Cor rects/Re duces/Pre vents
Bang 1-2 shift—Rough 2-3 shift.
2-3 cutloose and burned plates.
Won’t move for ward or re verse.
Low line pres sure—To tal Burnup.

Pump Wear & Low or no cooler flow.
This kit will cor rect rough 1-2 shift
com plaint with out re mov ing trans.

2nd Accum2nd Accum must have 3 springs.
In stall 1 or 2 spring(s) as needed. 

Re move the tef lon rings.
Clean the sides of the rings and the
groove.  Then open rings up slightly
and re-use. Do NOT change the rings.

Rings

PLAIN



While the trans is apart
read pages 4 to 6.  It’ll
help you build a win ner. 

The PWM and EPC so le noids
are the same. Avail able from
Ford. F32Z-7G136AA $47.
If 3/4 clutch was burned out
re place the EPC So le noid.

Lis ten up:  HOT rough 1-2 shift
com plaint, at 3/8 to 5/8 throt tle.
Feels like an elec tri cal prob lem but 
it’s not.  Check it like this. 
COLD:  If line pres sure dur ing 3/8
throt tle 1-2 shift is 80 to 120 cold;
but is 140 to 180 when HOT, and
the trans still has lockup, the prob -
lem is not elec tri cal and this kit will 
fix it.  A new $650 VB will also fix
the rough shifts, for a lit tle while.

Do not flat sand the 
valve bod ies.
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Flat sand this cover

Make plate holes
ex act size shown.

.041

If no hole here, gas -
ket must have slot.



Lower VBScreen

2-3 sol 3-4 Sol

Ball

Main VB

Screen

Screen

Ball

Ball

Ball
Ball

Ball Ball

Screen

Ball

VB As sem bly  1.  In stall the balls and screens as shown.  
No Vas e line or Jel is needed.

2.  Hold the plate
against Main VB.
Then flip over right-
ward onto Lower VB.
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Ball

Screen

Ball

3.  Hold the plate against Accum VB.
Then flip over right ward onto Main VB.Accum VB

Start all bolts be fore tight en ing any. Ball

Cove
Ball Accum VB
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4.  Hold plate against Cover. 
Flip over right ward onto VB.












